
Abrasives: Naturally occurring minerals that provide scrubbing and polishing action to remove soil.•
Acids: pH of 6 or less, used to dissolve mineral build-up and to disinfect, they may also be used to 
adjust the pH of other ingredients. 

•

Alkalis: pH of 8 or higher, used to adjust the pH of other ingredients.  Increased alkalinity improves 
the effectiveness of builders and surfactants to remove fatty soil.

•

Bleaches: Used to remove stains, whiten, and disinfect.•
Builders and chelators: used to soften water so cleaners can work more effectively.•
Disinfectants: Antimicrobial agents that kill bacteria, viruses and fungi.•
Enzymes: used to break down soils, enzymes are specific to their function.•
Fragrances: used to mask or enhance the smell of the product. Plant essential oils do not pollute 
the air and can act as deodorizers and disinfectants as well as fragrance.

•

Solvents: used to dissolve other substances. Water is the universal solvent.•
Surfactants: Surface active agents that speed up the cleaning process by loosening and removing 
soils. Their performance is negatively affected by hard water, so the presence of builders or 
chelators is required.

•

Types of cleaners

Solvent, pH adjuster, disinfecting agent, preservative, deodorizer○

A mild acid that dissolves soap scum, hard water mineral build-up, cleans glass and 
disinfects surfaces and acts as a fabric softener

○

Function 

Biodegradable○

Plant-derived (check on label to verify this, some are not)○

Reasons to choose

Acetic acid (white distilled vinegar) -Il Primo, Woodman's $1.49/gallon

Surface protectant, moisture shield, fragrance○

Used in natural wood and hard surface polishes and waxes○

Function

Non toxic○

Renewable resource○

Reasons to choose

Beeswax - healthfood store, local beekeeper

Deodorizer, pH adjuster, mild abrasive, cleanser○

Has a higher pH  than baking soda, but not as high as washing soda. Functions as an 
antibacterial and antifungal for killing mold. Dissolves dirt and is good for laundry 
applications. Rust and stain remover.

○

Function

Naturally occurring mineral○

Reasons to choose

Borax (sodium borate) - 20 Mule Team, Woodman's $3.29/76oz

Surface protectant, moisture shield○

Hardest natural wax made from Brazilian palm tree, used in hard surface pastes and waxes○

Function

Plant derived○

Reasons to choose

Carnauba wax - healthfood store, online
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Surfactant, detergent substitute○

A true vegetable oil based soap, but leaves no scum like animal-fat based soaps○

Function

Non-irritating○

Biodegradable○

Plant derived○

Versatile○

Reasons to choose 

Castile Soap - Dr. Bronner's concentrated, Healthfood stores ~$18.00/32oz 

pH adjustor, chelating agent, bleach, disinfectant○

Function

Nontoxic○

Biodegradable○

Plant-derived○

Reasons to choose

Citric acid (found in lemon juice or as a powder) - grocery store

Absorbent○

Non abrasive cleaner for glass, good for carpet cleaning○

Function

Nontoxic○

Plant derived○

Reasons to choose

Cornstarch - grocery store

Non abrasive crystalline cleaner for porcelain and cookware○

Function

Nontoxic○

Reasons to choose

Cream of tartar - grocery store

Antimicrobial, antiseptic, disinfectant,  solvent, natural fragrance, insect and pest repellants○

Most have antibacterial, antifungal and antiviral properties. Recommended for Green 
Cleaners are Tea Tree, Lavender, Eucalyptus varieties, Thyme varieties, Laurel, Myrtle, 
Lemon, Lemon Myrtle, Marjoram, Pine

○

Function

Plant-derived (purchase from a reputable source, many are adulterated)○

Biodegradable○

Generally non-toxic, note that "hot" oils such as cinnamon, oregano and clove are 
recommended for disinfecting the air, non-contact use or use with gloves due to their 
potential skin irritating qualities.

○

Reasons to choose

Essential oils -  BerkanaWay, store.berkanaway.com, available in undiluted and water soluble

Antiseptic, disinfectant, solvent○

Function

Biodegradable○

Plant-derived○

Reasons to choose

Ethyl alcohol - Everclear, liquor stores

Glycerin - drugstore, healthfood store
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Solvent, denaturant, humectant○

Used in mild cleaners, also for preventing fogging on glass and mirrors○

Function

Nontoxic○

Biodegradable○

Plant-derived (vegetable glycerin)○

Reasons to Choose

Glycerin - drugstore, healthfood store

Mild acid, oxidizer, disinfectant, antiseptic, bleach○

Comes in either 3% from drugstore or 35% food-grade from health food store. 3% achieves 
high level disinfection in 5 minutes.

○

Kills bacteria, viruses and fungi on surfaces, sometimes combined with colloidal silver○

Function: 

Safer than chlorine bleach○

Decomposes into water and oxygen○

Reasons to Choose:

Hydrogen Peroxide (H2O2) - drugstore, healthfood store, Woodman's $.85/32oz of 3%

Stain removing, whitening, pH adjuster, kills mold and mildew○

Brightens, deodorizes and removes most stains in laundry use○

Function

Safer than chlorine bleach, no harsh vapors○

Non toxic, non polluting○

Biodegradable ○

Reasons to choose

Oxygen Bleach (sodium percarbonate, a mixture of hydrogen peroxide and sodium carbonate)- Earth 
Friendly Oxo Brite, Woodman's ~$12/3.6#

Surfactant○

Function

Non-irritating○

Biodegradable○

Plant-derived○

Reasons to choose

Plant-Based Surfactant (polyglucosides)- Earth Friendly Dishmate, Woodman's $2.49

pH adjuster, non-abrasive cleaner, deodorant○

Removes odor, softens water, dissolves dirt and soap scum, unclogs drains, cleans ovens○

Function

Nontoxic○

Naturally occurring mineral○

Reasons to choose

Sodium bicarbonate (baking soda)- grocery store, Woodman's $.44/lb

pH adjuster, water softener○

High pH gives most cleaning power to boost laundry and other soaps power. It is abrasive 
and should not be used on fiberglass, aluminum, delicate fabrics and no-wax floor-it strips 
waxes as well as grease. The alkalinity can irritate skin, gloves may be needed.

○

Function

Nontoxic○

Reason to choose

Sodium carbonate (washing soda/soda ash) - Arm & Hammer Super  Washing Soda, Woodman's 
$2.89/55oz
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Nontoxic○

Naturally occurring mineral○

Abrasive○

Function

Nontoxic○

Naturally occurring mineral○

Reasons to choose

Sodium chloride (salt)- noniodized, grocery store, Woodman's Pickling Salt $1.49/5#

Treats air or water, lengthens shelf life of fresh food. Disinfectant -kills bacteria, viruses, 
mold, mildew and cysts  Oxidizer-breaks chemicals down into their basic components, 
destroys chemical contaminants and deodorizes

○

Requires a tri-atomic oxygen generator  aka ozonator to produce, an unstable gas it's life 
span is ~20 minutes

○

Used in hospitals, food industry, in place of chlorine in personal spas and pools, it kills a 
wider range of pathogens than chlorine bleach

○

Function

Reverts to O2 after it has finished oxidizing ○

Nontoxic○

No chemicals○

pH neutral ○

Reasons for use

Tri-atomic oxygen, activated oxygen, ozone (O3)-  BerkanaWay, store.berkanaway.com, household unit 
$249.50 

Lubricant, protectant○

Used in wood cleaners, polishes and waxes○

Function

Non toxic○

Plant derived○

Reasons to choose

Vegetable oils - castor, hemp, linseed, olive, walnut - grocery store, healthfood store

Chelator/ Absorbs toxins such as metals, VOC's and formaldehyde, odors and moisture○

Used in carpet cleaning, laundry, cat boxes and pet clean-up, to deodorize and remove 
chemical outgassing, as a soil enhancer in organic gardening

○

Available in a variety of sizes from powder up to pea gravel size○

Function

Non toxic○

Naturally occurring mineral○

Reasons to use

Zeolite - BerkanaWay, store.berkanaway.com, powder, granule, gravel sizes $11.50/2.2#

Compiled by: 
Dr. Jennifer Echert, BerkanaWay, 34 N Island Ave, Ste F, Batavia IL 60510 drechert@berkanaway.com 
630-406-1110
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